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Abstract  
This study aims to determine the burnout levels of second year vocational school students in Turkey depending on some 
variables. The study was conducted in accordance with field scanning method towards a sample audience of 221 people in 
Çanakkale 18 Mart University. Maslach Burnout Inventory is used as the survey scale. “t test” and “One-Way Anova Variance 
Model” have been used as statistical analysis. Results of the survey indicate that the burnout levels of vocational high school 
students are high. The students perceive burnout mostly as “emotional burnout”. Female students have higher burnout level than 
male students. No difference depending on socio-economic status has been determined between the burnout levels of vocational 
school students. Most of the students who are having vocational and technical education are not happy about being in a 
vocational school. It is found that employment concerns about the future play a significant role in the burnout levels of students.  
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd.              
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1. Introduction  
Students who conduct a certain academic education can give reactions to the hardships they experience in their 
educational life just like professionals who work in several fields and who come into face-to-face contact with many 
people. These reactions are mostly expected to reveal themselves as “stress related to school”, “tiredness towards 
school and courses” and “burnout”. Education is a stressful occupation. Daily interactions, continuous educational 
requirements cause oppression and stress in students and colleagues (Akçamete, 2002). On the other side of the coin, 
we face with the student audience most of which are away from their families, with continuously changing 
expectations from an ambiguous future, and who have to continue their physiological and social development 
together with completion of academic education with success. We can say that taking into consideration the student 
audience of vocational schools, concerns for the future and stress and tiredness attitudes towards courses and school 
are relatively higher. In this study, burnout levels of students educated in two-year vocational schools which are the 
functional aspect of vocational and technical education are analyzed depending on certain variables.  
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2. Theoretical analysis of the burnout concept  
Burnout concept which was first suggested by Herbert Freudenberger in 1974 is defined as “a pathological state 
characterized by exhaustion of emotional and physical energy caused by long term unfulfilled work stress” (Baue, 
et. al., 2003). Some resources stress that burnout syndrome is a disease caused by chronic stress and often goes 
together with fatigue, sleeping disorders and personality disorders (Sandström et al., 2005). Cherniss (1980) 
summarizes burnout as alienation of an individual from work as a reaction to high level of stress and lack of 
satisfaction (Avúaro÷lu et. al., 2009). According to Kavla (1998), burnout is a negative experience which results 
with interaction of the person with his environment. It is a reaction to chronic work stress bailey (1985) defines 
burnout as “a progressive loss of idealism, energy and purpose”, while Dolan (1987) defined it as “exhaustion of 
energy where personal resources are finished, and continuous hopelessness and negativism occurs”. It is seen that 
burnout in individuals is grouped in different ways depending on its level, form and conditions. While Maslach and 
Jackson (1981) defined the concept of burnout, they proposed three different categories as emotional exhaustion, 
desensitization and lack of personal success (Serinken et. al., 2003). Emotional exhaustion means that individuals 
are exhausted or overloaded by their occupation; desensitization means that employees behave insensitively or 
carelessly towards the persons they serve to; and lack of personal success means that individuals cannot overcome 
their problems (KÕrÕlmaz & Sarp, 2003 in Güdük et. al., 2005). Many researchers agree that burnout is an internal 
psychological experience which includes expectations, attitudes and perceptions which appear in the individual level 
(Tümkaya, 1999; A÷ao÷lu et al. 2004; Izgar, 2000; Taú÷Õn, 2004; Pines & Aranson, 1988; Gökçakan & Özer, 1999).  
It has been empirically demonstrated that burnout is different from wearing down (Maslach ve Jackson 1981). 
Similarly, information concerning the fact that burnout is not the same thing with work dissatisfaction can be found 
in the literature (SayÕl et. al., 1993). Burnout causes serious individual and corporate problems. An intense burnout 
condition may cause psychosomatic disorders, problems in marriage and family life, lack of sleep, consumption of 
alcohol and substances in individuals. Corporately, burnout may present itself as employees coming late to work, 
leave work early, quit work, get health reports too often, lack of innovation, constructive criticism, productivity and 
creativity in work (Arslan et. al. 1996; Çam, 1992; Ergin, 1992; SayÕl et. al., 1993) and defined as a condition which 
should be prevented (A÷ao÷lu, et al., 2004).  
3. Method  
3.1. Problem statements of the research  
Problem statements of the research in line with its purpose are listed as below;  
1.      What is the level of burnout in vocational school students in three dimensions in general?  
2.      What is the level of burnout in vocational school students depending on gender?  
3.      What is the level of burnout in vocational school students depending on socio-economic status?  
4.      What is the level of burnout in vocational school students depending on their contentment for being 
in a vocational school?  
3.2. Universe and sampling  
Research is conducted in general scanning model. Sample of the research consists of 221 university students 
receiving education in 2009-2010 academic year in Çanakkale 18 Mart University Biga Vocational School. 79 of 
these students (35,7%) are female, while 138 (64,2%) are male. Students were chosen with “random element 
sampling method” (Öztürk & Deniz, 2008). 237 of 300 delivered survey forms were returned and 221 surveys which 
were completely filled were evaluated as the sample group. In this context, return rate of surveys was high with 
73,6%.  
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3.3. Data collection tool  
Research data were collected in the year 2009. Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) was used by adapting to the 
sample audience. MBI is an inventory which was developed by Maslach and Jackson (1981) and widely used in 
order to assess the burnout levels of individuals. It consists of 22 articles and evaluates burnout in three dimensions. 
In the “Emotional Exhaustion” (EE) dimension, there are 9 articles about tiredness, boredom and decrease of 
emotional energy, in the “desensitization” (D) dimension there are 5 articles which express negative feelings 
towards teachers, and in the “personal success” (PS) dimension there are 8 articles concerning students helping the 
“teaching” purpose of their teachers. Five-level Likert Scale has been used in measuring attitudes in the research. 
Validity and reliability of the scale has been tested and its factor analysis has been performed by several researchers 
(Ergin, 1996; Güdük et. al., 2005; Izgar, 2000 in Öztürk&Deniz, 2008). Survey questions were examined by 12 
academics from different disciplines and they were reviewed with their feedback, providing proper expressions. In 
order to determine the demographic and socio-economic conditions of subjects comparatively, a socio-
demographical data collection form was prepared in the research and filled individually by students.  
3.4. Data analysis  
In MBI, answers given to each of the subordinate scales indicated above were multiplied with certain coefficients 
and points for subordinate scales were calculated separately (Ergin, 1992:144). SPSS 11.5 statistical packet software 
was used for data analysis. In evaluation of relationship between independent variables and Maslach burnout point, 
“Paired-Samples T Test” was used in order to compare the difference between two independent averages and “One 
Way ANOVA” variance model was used for the comparison of averages between groups.  
4.   Findings  
Distribution of points of all students who participated in the research in all subordinate scales were given in 
Table 1.  
   
Table 1.  General distribution of points obtained by students from subordinate scales  
  Subordinate Scales  N  x  Max  Min  sd 
EE  221  19,9  38  7  5,32  
D  221  3,61  18  0  2,07  
PS  221  16,54  40  4  7,44  
   
It has been understood according to the general evaluation based on subordinate scales that the students 
experience burnout mostly as emotional exhaustion (x=19,9). This is followed with a small margin by personal 
success (x=16,54) and desensitization (x=3,61) dimensions. Standard variation values regarding personal success 
and emotional exhaustion (ss=5,32;ss=7,44) indicate that students have different ideas from each other. In the 
desensitization dimension, students relatively have similar and homogenous ideas.   
   
Table 2. “t” test results concerning the comparison of  burnout levels of students depending on sex  
  Subordinate Scales  Sex  n  x  sd  t and p values  
 
DT 
Female 
Male 
79 
138 
25.03 
14.24 
6.62 
4.06 
P:0.32 
t:0.76 
 
D 
Female 
Male 
79 
138 
1.98 
4.04 
2.40 
5.07 
P:0.044 
t:-0.524 
 
KB 
Female 
Male 
79 
138 
15.04 
17.20 
4.24 
6.97 
P:0.749 
t:-2.25 
   
A meaningful difference has been determined between emotional exhaustion and personal success dimensions of 
burnout levels of female and male students. According to this, while female students had higher emotional 
exhaustion points (x=25.03), desensitization points deviate seriously from female students in male students 
(x=4.04>1.98; P=0.044<0.05). No meaningful difference has been determined between groups in terms of personal 
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success (P=0.749>0.05). These findings coincide with the studies which reported that “emotional exhaustion” is an 
important variable and women experience more burnouts than men (Serinken, 2003; Ergin, 1992; Aslan, 1997); and 
differ with some studies where sexual differences are not meaningful (Dolunay, 2001; Çokluk, 1999). Reasons of 
high burnout levels of women are indicated as job-related or non-job-related effects apply to women, while only job-
related effects apply to men. Moreover, it has been argued that the fact that women have more non-job-related social 
responsibilities in health and education sector may affect burnout development (Güdük et al. 2009). 
   
Table 3. Anova variance analysis based on the comparison of  burnout points of students depending on their socio-economic levels  
  Subordinate 
Scales  
SED  n  x  sd  F  p  
   
DT  
Low 
Middle 
High  
49  
154  
18  
19.47  
16.52  
18.04  
8.11  
4.31  
7.47  
   
5.73  
   
0.11  
   
D  
Low 
Middle 
High 
49  
154  
18  
3.24  
2.79  
3.89  
2.22  
1.80  
1.89  
   
1.56  
   
0.43  
   
KB  
Low 
Middle 
High  
49  
154  
18  
17.10  
16.62  
16.13  
3.07  
1.78  
2.12  
   
0.19  
   
0.57  
   
When we look at the findings of vocational school students based on the socio-economic variable; it is found that 
49 students (31,8%) are in the lower, 154 students (69,6%) are in the middle and 18 students (0,08%) students are in 
the higher income group. Burnout levels of participants who declared that they receive fee credit and stay in state or 
private dormitory and those who declared that they have difficulties in meeting their social needs have been high in 
all three dimensions. Difference between the burnout levels of students in lower, middle and higher economic 
groups are not statistically meaningful (p=0.11, p=0.43, p=0.57>0,05). 
   
Table 4. Level of contentment of students for being in a vocational school and their burnout levels  
  Contentment  Number Percentage 
Not content at all 
Not content 
Undecided 
Content 
Very Content 
Total 
52  
97  
9  
51  
12  
221  
23,5  
43,8  
4  
23  
5,4  
100  
      67,3% of the students participating in the study are not content about being in a vocational school, while 4% 
is undecided and remaining 28,4% are content. This finding may give us the conclusion that two-year vocational and 
technical education does not fulfill the needs of most of vocational school students. A meaningful difference has 
been determined in terms of contentment in the groups between “emotional exhaustion”, “desensitization” and lack 
of “personal success”.  
The discontented group has higher “emotional exhaustion” and “personal success” points than other two groups, 
and the undecided group has relatively high “emotional exhaustion” points. While the burnout levels of the content 
group is lower than discontented and undecided group, the relatively higher burnout dimension within the group is 
“desensitization”.  
5.  Conclusion and Recommendation  
The below-mentioned conclusions of this study are important in order to determine the burnout level of 
vocational school students who make up the most functional dimension of vocational and technical education in 
Turkey;  
   x        Vocational school students have higher burnout levels according to Maslach Burnout Scale.  
x        Students perceive burnout mostly in “emotional exhaustion” dimension.   
x        The dimension in which the students experience the least burnout is “desensitization”.  
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x        While female students have higher levels of burnout in “emotional exhaustion” dimension, male students 
have higher levels of burnout in “desensitization” dimension.  
x        There are no differences between the burnout levels of vocational school students depending on their socio-
economic levels.  
x        Most of the vocational school students are not content about being in a vocational school. The discontented 
students mostly experience burnout in “emotional exhaustion” and “personal success” dimensions.  
Process of burnout in vocational school students emerge as a result of accumulation of many occasions and 
traumas based on experiences including their education and future experiences. In this respect, students perceiving a 
burnout in this level already before starting their careers will experience much more serious problems with negative 
working conditions and problems. It is assessed that a big part of the burnout perceptions of these students is 
composed of their concerns about finding jobs in the industries related to their fields. 
Burnout levels of students in vocational and technical schools will have significant reflections in terms of the 
appearance of vocational and technical education and the country’s economy. Indicator of development and 
competition in certain vocations are the adequacy and quality of technical experts in that field. Therefore medium 
and long-term plans for the employment problems of vocational school students have to be created and the 
education in vocational schools has to be stressed, learning and internship conditions have to be improved and social 
and physiological development of students have to be supported.  
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